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CURRENT EVENTS AND OPINIONS.

TuoUGH the Budget Speech of Sir Leonard Tilley was long, the upsbot
is that bis surplus is reduced to two millions, which are likely to be
drawn upon beavily for better terms, and that the only alterations of
the tariff which hie proposes are sligbt reductions on the inaterials of cer-
tain manufactures. Between hum and Sir Ricbard Cartwright tbere was
of course a tilting matcb, and while tbe Finance Minister saw prosperity
smiling around bim and ascribed it to the wisdom of bis own policy, Sir
Richard deplored tbe ruinous condition of tbe country, of wbicb the errors,
or worse tban errors, of the Finance Minister had been the cause. The
strongest point in Sir Leonard Tilley's case is the increase of deposits in tbe
Savings Banks, a most certain sign of prosperity, and happily aiso of
improved habits among the people. At the saine time there can be no
doubt that at the present nmoment commerce is depressed. Lt is aiso certain
that there is a large amount of destitution and suffering in the cities. An
indifferent barvest and a stagnation in the lumber trade are evils wbich
the tariff did not cause, and whicb, as its author must admit, it is aiso
powerless to cure. Ill-regulated immigration may bave sometbing to
answer for, so far as the destitution in the cities is concerned. But
responsibility aiso rests upon the Finance Minister wbo, by bis promises
of protection, bas induced over-investinent in manufactures, inevitably fol-
lowed by over-production, dismissal of workmen, and distress. This would
perbaps be more distinctly felt if workmen, wben tbrown ont of employ-
men here, remained upon tbe spot instead of going over the Line. Sir
Richard Cartwrigbt may Iay too heavy a load of guilt upon Sir Leonard
TiIley. But Sir Leonard Tilley will wrestle in vain against comuion sense
which pronounces that the more the people are taxed the less wealthy
they must bie, that it is a disadvantage ta be excluded fromn the best
and cheapest market, and that labour forced away fromn its natural object
always becomes less productive. There may be patriotic motives for put-
ting up witb commercial loss, but they do not convert the loss into gain.
Some things on wbich the Finance Minister lays beavy taxes, cannot bc
made in sucb a country as Canada, and bis impost upon mining macbinery
casts a beavy weigbt into the scale against mining enterprise in this coun-
try. Special interests are too constantly preserit to the mind of Sir
Leonard Tilley. The main test of every economnical systemn is its effect in
producing plenty among the people. The cest of living in Canada must
now, taking ail tbings together, be very nearly as great as it is in the
UJnited States, especially if the quality of food is brougbt into account as
well as the price. A reform of the American tariff would turn tbe
balance completely against us; and it can bardly be doubted tbat this
reversai. of the economical position would bc followed by-consequences of
other kinds. An exodus wou]d aimont certainly ensue. About that
monstrous picce of fiscal folly and iniquity, the coal-tax, nothing is said,
tbougb the sufferings of the poor fromn want of fuel during this bard winter
bave been great. The Opîposition, fearing ta offend Nova Scotia, is as sulent
as the Governinent, and by its silence it becomes almost equally responsible
for tbe tax. ___

NOT ail those who voted against tbe by-law in Toronto depriving the

grocers of their liquor licenses werc friends of the eiiting system; much
less were tbey ail enemies of temperance. Saine were voting against what

they deerned te be inýjustice. If temiperance is good for the State s0 is

righteousness ; perhaps righteousncss is even the more important of the
two. The trade which the grocers were carrying on inight be desirable or

undesirable; but at ail events it bad been sanctioned and not only sanc-
tioned but specially licensed by the State wbich, in accepting the license fee,
morally bound itself to an equitable performance of its contrat. To
abolish the trade with so short a notice that the larger stores could not

possibly dispose of their stock, and thereby ta inflict on the proprietors a

heavy loss, was as barefaced an act of tyrannical iniquity as ever was coin-
mitted by Stuart or Turk. Mr. Bright, who in bimself a total abstainer
and commenced bis public life as a temperance orator, feit called upon the

other day ta raise bis voice of wise and manly protest against the measures
of confiscating violence into wbich extreme Prohibitionists wisbed ta burry
the Legislature against a trade which, as hie truly said, was perfectly legiti-
mate, though bie would personally desire ta see it cease. It is a heavy set-
off against the benefit of these pbilanthropic crusades that enthusiasm
aiment always perverts not only the judgment but in some degree the moral

senne. How can equity, any more than reason, be expected at the hands
Of a crusader who bas persuaded himself that a man like the late Mr. James
Michie, not less deservedly respected in the church than in tbe community
at large, because hie sold wifles, was "lthe agent of a demon against whom
the. best weapon, would be prayer' There are other people who bave per
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suaded tbemselveB that Christ and His aposties were sinners because theY

instituted the eucharist with wine. Liquor-selling under a State license is
surely not more criminal than slave owning ; and when England abolished

slavery she gave full compensation to the slave-owner. The old-fashiofld
teetotallers were worthy of entire respect ; they souglit a moral end by

purely moral means, and to them, to the Bands of Hope in England, and

other voluntary associations is probably due most of the good that hoi
been donc, otherwise than by the natural progress of moral principle

and qanitary enlightenment. The success of legislative repression, after
ail the agitation, strife, suspicion and bitterness which it has cost socjetY,
appears to have been most questionable even in the judgment of the
Prohibitionists themselves, who in a recent manifesto spoke of drinkir'g S0

still constituting a national peril of the most awful kind. Tbey may, per-

baps, say with trutb that the root of the evil bas nlot yet been plucked uP.
Not only bas it not been plucked up, but it bas nlot been touched. The

root of the evil in this country in tbe production of wbiskey. Wbiskey iB
tbe real poison, and if produced will infallibly find its way, hy one chaUiel
or another, to the lips of the consumer; so that the only consequence Of
barassing the respectable retail trade will be bere, as everybody says that il
bas been in Maine, the multiplication of disreputable and clandestine
taverns. If wec want to kill the monster and to do a noble thing at the

saine time, let us sacrifice the excise and, having paid due compensation to
the distillers, wbose trade bas been not only recognized but made a source
of revenue by the State, shut up the distilleries. But there are more
reasons than one for not expecting this decisive course to be taken. The~
movement bas now become tboroughly entangled witb politics. Here, 80
in England, the temperance vote is like any other vote ; it is courted an1d

manipulated by political adventurers wbo clamber into Parliament on ito
back. In the pirate fleets of Borneo, wbich were encountered by Rajahi
Brooke, the crews consisted of Dyaks, religious fanatics wbo collected beads'
wbile the captains were sharp Arabs, free from fanaticisse, wbo colleCta

plunder. This is tbe image of a moral reform movement wbicb bas become
political, and as the Arab captains in Borneo would not have been anxiuo~'
to destroy the sources of plunder, we can bardly expect tbat the poIitiw'
adventurers who bave secured the leadership of the temperance movenient'
will be very eager to close the game.

IT is curious to see how invariably doonied institutions resist reforo,

till it is too late. Up to 1828, or thereabouts, the Rotten-horougb Par-

liament of England migbt bave compromised with fate, for a time at leSSt,
on easy terms. But it refused even to let a scat be transferred from Es8t
.Retford to Birmingham, andi then the Flood of 1831 came upon it and dl8
troyed it. In the balcyon days of Palmerston, wbo was as great a oYA
home as bie was a disturber of the peace abroad, the House of Lords eo
offered the chance of arresting a more drastic reformation by the admissionl
of a few life peers ; but it refused to allow any infraction of the src
bereditary principle. The consequence is that the hereditary principie '0
now likely to go by tbe hoard. Lord Dunraven, feeling that the f8t*'
bour draws near, proposes, in the Fort nightly, a partial reform. mis plan
is to reduce the number of the House to a hundred, of wbom saine are t
bc life peers nominated by the Crown, wbile the rest are ta be eiectei by
tbe whole order. It occurs te him that tbe resuit of tbe election, as in fjie
case of the representative peers of Scotland and Ireland, will be the excIU
sien of ail but Tories. To obviate this bie proposes tbrce expedient te
first of wbicb. involves the permanent division of tbe House into thre
political parties-Conservatives, Liberals, and Independents. This 'S

stereotyping the party systemn witb a vengeance, and people niust b r

minda of a very accommodating structure to be able se to regulate thoe"
convictions as always to supply the necessary quota of eacb political od
A standing party of Independents is a conception even sligbtly Jlibern"'n
The shears of Destiny will soorn cut these knots. Lord Dunraven in 10t

alone in treating tbe House of Lords as a Second Chamber or Senatce.3'
it is not, nor bas it ever been, anything of the kind. It is a fends'l
estate of the Realm, consisting of the great landowners, and its action1 iio

been always in accordance witb its nature. A strong Conservative, i<ho

follows Lord iDunraven in tbe Forinightiy, pleads for the retentiofi 0' tb
institution on tbe ground that the landed aristocracy, wbile packed into~
the Hou îe of Lords, are restrained from the free indulgence of tàeï

reactionary propensities by the precariousness of their position, Wbiley

they were turned loose upon the Commons tbey would give free J-' 1 '
their natural tendencies, and at the samne time become practicalY .. jci
more powerful than tbey are. This argument, tbough somewbat j8suîtifi

in the moutb of a Tory, would net be baseless, if the aristocracy 'Wer t

retain their great estates witb the influence attacbed to tbem. But b
feudal land laws whicb hold those estates tegether are sure te fai, witi' Il


